THE PARADE OF CHAMP I 0 NS

(continued)

prl(' with the greaL pilol~ [ ma.uy
Yf:ar tournament xperienc(:. These
sam b rver. were struck ev .n more
with amazement when this youth
came third in the scoring aftf'r only
th greaL Robinson and Decker. Here
indeeo wa~ a lad who was to he hear
of later in
1erican soaring cirel ".
19 U -12th nnual :\fational Soar
ing C ntesls. Harris Hill, Elmira,
Y. J hnny Robinson of CaliIornia
was to h Id the Amcrican champion
ship Ior a _ceond year hy coming
back to 1\. . Ior this 12th ""ational
and handil Ollts oring D ker ano
th )' uthful Johnson. lthough both
Decker (225 mi,) a 11(1 Johnson (] 82
mi.)
x ~ded Robinson's best eli::;
:lan('(' effort (170 mi. the great Roh
inson was to st rp whpn it ('ollnled
mo;,;t and curry ofT the high honors.
F!PS{ Prrjor mance8.DisLanc' - 22 mi. Altituo 
14,'1,00 r .
<

Paul MocCreody

DicK Johnson

1948-5r-53

1949.50-52-54

This contesl sa I\' the coming of two
mericn',.; most numerous and still
f amou: Iwo-seatex types, the
h I\'ei
zcr TG-2 allll Jack Laister's LK-TG4_
From many standpoinls no tber sail
plan in thi_ counlry has ever 'on
trihuted quit, so mueh to the soarin
moyem nt. To this gooo day, thes
trust - old two-'eaters are still rendpr
ing 'oman service.
The famous Warren '. Eaton Me
morial Troph. had been created by
the fa mil) of Lhis great man cUld \\-as
presented for Ill(' first lime in 19:)9_

oI

Mr_ Barnard Wiggin, world famed soaring
Meteorologist.

Th
~8lif rnian
were
nation al attenLion in 1939 b the x'
ploit of sueh soaring greats' Johnn'
Robinson, Woody Brown, and Lan
Hall. This wesL coasL ontingent joined
in the first organized ante t ever to
be held in Texas. Th result of Bar
ringer "reat distan' .f]i ht of the
year before had sparked this further
activiLV in the level coulln
I th
south\\;est. Tile Californian,
0 dridge P. Brown, brought off th mag
ni ficent distance of 263 mile in are 
ord flight Irom Wichita Falls, T . ,
to Wichita, Kansas. Th distance lid
wa really off in America.

8

1955

1940-11lh nnual 'alional oar
in" onte"t. Harre Hill. Elmira,
Johnny R bin ()Il of ,alifornia hovc
int sight on America s soar in seen
during Ihe runnina of the lIth and
exhibit d ~T at pr WP~S a a 5 aring
p' t when on Lht' final day of the
('ant t anCl after uipping Ih hed. I
the great Decker all the way, We]lt
a cool 290 mil s to lineral, Va. ueh
di~tanc
were not Ihllughl po ihle ill
the ea'tern parI f th _ U. S. TI was
in Ia La reenrd Lhat wa' to ~tand fol'
many years anel wa" to hI' _,' 'I' 'deo
from this -itc onl) en(T 10 Ihi;; Clal .
Rest Per!ormance.~:
Altitud> -lJ ,50 ft.. duration
*not scor d, di tanr'c- 290 mi.
Th greaL 290 ero;;s eountry niahl
I,v Robin 'on 11'8' 10 sl-and a- the. a·
Iional record for orne vears -until
1947, wht'n thi.. am mdn in the ver
samp ma("hin \ a 10 UJl it by nearly
100 mil Oil a nighL in Texa' in tbe
Hlh l'aLional.
nolher prodigi u.
efforL in Ihis 11th rational wa'" 216
mile eros - 'ountr in a Iwo eaLer
(, I'bll'piz rTG-2) hy Boh tanleyami
Earn 't chwejzcr \ h n they s ared
[rom Elmira Lo '\ a-hinglon, D. C.
Till - wa. a Lwo-seal r Tf'cord and \I-a
to stand Ior a good many year~.
ran n.\ comer 10 tournamenl
soaring appeared in thi 11th m ct,
a lad of only 17 y ae, ne }{icharn.
"Di 'k' Johll' n of Los
los, alifor
nia. Dick showed up \ ith a Bo\ Ius
Baby' which h had trailed Lh . ,000
mi. all the wa from aliforilla.1\lao
b en-ers \ pre a hast aL thi. lad
nerve for having orne so long a wa
with 5 poor equipment antI to com
*Beginning with Ihis l:onlest, duralion no
lonf?;er figured in the scoring system and
soon thereafter altitude was te be elimi
nated as a factor in the omputation of
a pilot' core. Thi lor the simple rpason
wat tournament soaring in America with
the high-perfonnance sailplane was t
base its scoring on distance aecompli"-ll
ment and allllu.d and duration are, of
course, easily cony rted into distan .

•

Copt. and Mrs. F. B. Compton, honeymooning
at the 13th Notional.

Thi al ilude was made in a cloud
flight b L Ie :Yla.xey, another young
newe mer from whom more was to be
heard ill latcr :\'ational Contesls. It
did not, however, figure in the poinL
scores a altitude wa~ no lon o' r a di
rect orin 0' Iactor.
This year 1911 found America
awakened t Ihe fact that militarily
he was woefully weak in the air. The
eannon of arid War II were boom
ing mightily vel' much of Europ and
even then it \ as apparently inevitable
that the U. S. would in th near future
be drawn into thi holocaust. High
SOARING

